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"Goed Racket," Says Lew Tendler of Moter-Pacin- g, "Think I Will Stick te Boxing," He Adds

TENDLER AND 10,000
THRILLED BY SPEEDY
RACE WONBY CARMAN

American Pedals Inte Lead en Thirteenth Mile and
Finishes Ahead of Cerry, Miquel, Maddona and

Linart in 100-Kilomet- er Grind

WpHAT'S a geed racket I think I'll stick te bexlnn."
These words were uttered by Lew Tendler, local star llghtwclRht,

shortly after he started the International Derby, annual (02

CAKMAX

miles) meter-pace- d feature, at the Philadelphia velo-
deome. Point Breeze Park, last

The five entrants Clarence Carman, America, ulti-
mate victor of the long grind in hour 35 minutes 56 4-- 5

seconds ; Frank Cerry, Australia : Jules Miquel, France ;

Vlncenze Maddona, Italy, and Victer Linart, Belgium
had just pedalled the first five miles In 7:29 1-- when
Tendler made the above ejaculation.

"These fellows certainly are a game let," further
complimented Lew, of Legan. "It's beyond me hew in
the world they can keep up that pace. I'd much rather
be in there punching some one for eighteen minutes,
thirty-si- x or forty-fiv- rather than keep my legs
a going for an hour or mere."

rCXDLER has seen most of the meter-pace- d

Philadelphia, he savs, being in at
tendance at the Dreme whenever he in teirn. The biggest crated
of the teaien witnessed last night's event, mere than 10,000 being
among these there.

Despite Accidents, Carman Stays Out in Frent
PACED by Edd'.e Boet, once famous as a six day pedal -- pusher, Carman,

hails from Jamaica, L. I , and whsc riding this season puts him
Kiuch in the limeglare ai a leading contender for America's meter-pace- d

championship, went into the lead en the thirteenth mile, and he never was
headed.

Despite the fact that a punctured tire en the fifty-sixt- h mile forced Car-ma- n

te change wheels and two miles later a broken, rim caused him te ride
his third bike of the race, Clarence, by terrific spurts, succeeded in remaining
In front until the finish.

Being allowed four laps In which te get back en the track In case of an
accident or a punctured tire, in accordance te meter-pace- d rules. Carman get
back Inte the race each time In first place.

Cerry, the game little Australian, who never can be counted out of a race
us long as he Is en the track, made a valiant effort te overtake Carman, but
the best he could de was cut down the American's lead of four laps, which
he held en the fifty-sixt- h mile, te but one turn of the sixth of a mile circular
track.

tcerc hundreds of fans iche believed that the tiee brcak$
in Carman's icheel had enabled Cerry te pedal into the lead, but

the quickness of Clarence n changing bikes saved him his close
victory.

Maddona Cemes Back and Dees Seme Speedy Riding

AFTER leading the race for a little mere than twelve miles, Maddona,
of the Italian fans, was forced down off the track owing te a flat

tire. Although he get back into the race in a ji2y, Vincenze was handicapped
because of meter trouble.

As a result Otte Miller, of Brooklyn, setting pace for
the Italian, had te make a hasty change in meters, and
this forced Maddona te relinquish his lead, which was
taken up by Carman.

Later in the race, after he had covered twenty-eve- n

miles and the leader, Carman, had iped around
the pine saucer for thlrty-thre- p mib's, Maddona, owing
te the peer condition of his pace-setter- 's meter, was
forced out of the race.

However, the Italian insisted en getting back into
the running again and although he was fifteen miles
behind, Maddona returned te the race, amid thunderous
applause, en the forty -- first mile.

Frem then en te the finish he set the big gathering
Inte a frenzy wth some of the fastest riding of the
easen. CORRY

m

nESIDES cutting deicn Carman's lead by mere than two miles,
O Maddona succeeded in finishing in fourth place, after Linart, who
became ill as a result of the fast pace, had te retire en the fifty-fourt- h

mile.

Fans Thrilled by Maddend's Mile in 1 :08 Gait
URGING his pace-sett- en te such terrific speed, Maddona thrilled the

several spurts that carried him around the rest of the field en
two different or'calen.

On the fifty-thir- d mile Maddona was clucked for six laps, or one mile.
In minute S seconds, considered te be remarkable tiuip. In the waning
minutes of the grind Vincenze came through with some mere sprints, doing
a mile in 1:11 and another in 1:13

Miquel, another rider handicapped in the early part of the grind with
tire and mter trouble, also made several sensational sprints. The French-
man tried hi.s utmost te catch up with Cerry, but the Australian was entirely
toe far ahead.

Cerry sprinted into second place, taking that position from Linart en
the thirty-eight- h mile, and from then en Frank was the runner-u- p until the
finish, at no time being in danger of dropping further back and always
threatening Carman for the lead.

fastest five miles negotiated hy the riders was between the
finish of the fifth and end of the tenth miles, the time being 7

minutes le seconds, at a period in the race when Maddona was
in front.

Carpenter Repairs Track WHiile Bikers Are in Action
ANOTHER exhibition of grit net scheduled en the program was

the twentieth and twenty second mile, when Lee the

l wi KJEP vj

MADDONA

.with
'Oanncn

night.
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1

track-repai- r man, permitted himself te be lowered down
the in-li- ne by a rope se that he could patch a section of

pine saucer where a been ripped by one of
the meters.

With the meters and bikers speeding around
track, Lee, showing no signs of nervousness, worked
for fully five minutes, thinking net of his own danger
but for the protection of the pedal-pushe- and moter-cyllst- s

against possible injury by running the hole.
There were several ether races. A two-third- s mile

amateur handicap was wen by Rauchclser, of the
Northeast Wheelmen, riding from scratch and being
clocked In 1 minute 20 seconds.

Geerge Geregley, of Yonkers, X. with a handicap
of fifty yards, finished In two-thir- mile
handicap for Class B professionals, his time being
22 5 seconds.

when the rares were ever, Lew Tendler,
under thousands of punches, ejaculated: "It's a

think I 11 stick to boxing."

Scraps About Scrappers

A middleweight mil. Al Verttcktn vn
Chsrlty O'Nell will be the itir et-t- e ht

at tM CJimbrta A C Henny Usu
one et Phllad'-lphl- a most premtilnr ban-
tams, Is te appiar In another feature fracas
with Waller Itennls as the parson et tac
second part l'reltms Yeunx MuHtsan vs.
Te'Jfhey Hunan, Trankls Kerre vi Mickey

.Marull. and Tomre Kills vs. Temmy S talis

nil! Ialy has hooked up Mlkn Kredell. of
Teledo, O . and Sammy Hewitt, former ams-tsu- r

bexsr fe- - the headllner at the Columbia
A. C. Monday night Lal clinch. d this
bout iast nliiht Other numbers .ire te r..i

rankle Barnes vs Johnny Kelly Jlinmr
f vlna M, K. O berrt. Johnn u'liritn vs

cum Derasy, and Jes Drill vs. i'rank
Cssldy.

A. iwelte-reitn- tl match will 1m the attrac
tien en Memlav nlKht at Mest Msnayt.uk
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wind-u- be between Teuni K O.
hane snd Iferb Hutchle. Tllnky Kaufmanvs A. Heluman and Johnny Tulley vs, IJat-- I
in Abe Cehen are ether numbers Ama- -

iur ueuis at ine jjijeu win llelat"riday night.

Kill tcrsn of mers than 000 rlncbattles, p.ans te box often as
this saen he has aaslimnl j5 Drewn

de his business Beebe and Hrewn havs
bfxini: a;t which they put ever at dlfTsrentclubs throuKheut the

Jee has yeunaer brother KIR
who .nnpefiuihis fUrl n I'mladptDn a

llrnwn Willie Lenny
Anuy jiartni.

Veunu Tutsv Nelsen. 118. Is another
of the Jue llrewn stable

Three morn are schrdulsd tanlrht m
Twenty-sixt- Tasker streets, where a
csrnlvH' uniler the auaalues or the St. Alny- -

Dliiv sius cnurn is iwintr nein rets Malene Is
llaht- - '" chare "f the bexInK he stage. tne tiimainr contests, jimrnv vnen vs

"ttmts. will tu settle their Hi tic differences Hebbv llelgait. Jim Crnslur vs Al
eluht-reun- d semi Three en aml J'mmy Murray vs. nebby Allen.

Athsr matches will complete the card.
' deerite llrlnmr. former Middle Atlantic, ANere tuatih between Preston llrewn and States banturn shampien has recovered from

KA Helmes will lw the wind-u- Charley 4"" told and h has started light
show tonight at the National A A T,1"!n' "eeigle will ready for of
Hums th m,nt

numbers will Jlarry
vjuiut ,.
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Gelf Champions te Meet
Net Londen, rutin,. Auc 18, Walter

tlasen, the Urltlrh amateur champion nnd
Jee Wlrltwoed the Austrtillsn titleholder.
will Play the first Inlernatlenal match of
their tour Hunduy en the Bhenicessett links
here when they meet Geerge Duncan and
Abe Jllicneil. tne famous eiiaiisn pair,
Klrkwoed also will lva

Uia Urst shot sxhlbltlens her "Bunday,
one et I

vrr

trick

ID FILIPINOS

SHOW RING CLASS

Villa, Bantam, and Fleres,
Lightweight, Display Win-

ning Ferm With Cleves

PANCHO MAY BOX BUFF

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
SEVERAL fistmen from the

have visited America
before, but after a few scraps they
failed te produce and Hopped from the
spotlight

Recently n brace of Filipinos In-

vaded these States United for pugilis-
tic purposes, and se far they have been
successful In matches in the upper part
of New Jersey and in New Yerk.

One Is a flyweight, who also boxes as
a bantamweight. Ills name is Panehe
Villa. The ether is Ellne Fleres, a
lightweight. Of the pair. Villa is the
mere sensational battler, and In New
Ycrk he haj been dubbed "Fanche, the
Puncho."

Beth Panehe and Ellne have com-
peted in several scraps since stepnlng
onto Uncle Sam'l's terra flrma. They
have come Mireugh with flying colors te
date, and one promoter already has an-
nounced his Intention of hooking up
Villa for a championship scrnp.
Panclie May
Bex Johnny Buff

Pnnche came te America ns the
titleholder of the

Orient. As seen as Dave Drjboell. who
is the matchmaker et Ebbets Field in
Brooklyn, get a glimpse at Villa's
papers he decided te pair Panehe with
Johnny Ruff, if the Filipine showed he
was entitled te such a set-t- e.

"I never saw a kid who could fight
like this little Filipine." said Driscell
In New Yerk the ether night after
Panehe was rendered a judges' deeicien
against Sammy Cehen, conceded te be
no bimbo.

"Why, he's a sensation. He was
brought here with his countryman,
Eline Fleres. te box Johnny Buff for
the flyweight championship of the
world. I'm negotiating new for a match
with Buff for Villa.

"Panehe, you knew, has been signed
by the Ebbets-McKeev- Company for
a series of fights in Brooklyn and
they're picking out the harden they can
find for him. He, of course, ultimately
will meet Buff for the world's cham-
pionship.

"But 'we may import Jimmy Wilde
again and put him ea with Panehe at
Ebbcts Field."
Fleres Loeks
Goed te Cranston

Temmy Cranston, former lightweight
boxer of this city and new en the local
police force, lecently watched Fleres
in action, and the Fllllplne left a nice
impression en the Phlladelphian.

Said Tommasse: "That Fleres fel-
low showed me he had n let of stuff.
He'll make the best of the

is

it

extend themselves, he it remains te it
here fnr n riir n Tl.ii nnl,. I,l .V,e nnrL- - mnrllinC timi'tlCC.

".- - - - -- " i".... i - - , ...,, ,

wnn iue lereisn uexers is mac tney
are pushed toe fast,

"With the right sort of matchmaking
Fleres will be up among the American

next summer."

FRANCES CLARK FORCES
MISS JAMES TO RECORD

Champien English Mermaid Sets
New Time for 400 Meters

New Yerk, Aug. IS. Mis.s Hilda
James, of Liverpool, England, cham-
pion woman swimmer of Eureiic, estab-
lished an American record at 400
meters last night in nn invitation race
in the Madisen Square Garden peel, else.. i. .1.. . ....., i i. .11. .... :.. i?:in ii ?iic in i in iiiu iiiiuiii.1; in e
minutct 10 2-- 5 seconds, three seconds
behind her own world's mark.

The performance constitutes a record
for the United Stat,c inasmuch ns it
was the first time that competition has
been held ever the distance en this side
of the Atlantic.

Miss James led Miss Trances Clark,
of the Philadelphia Turngemcinde, by
twenty-eigh- t yards, with Min Eleaner
l et tiunl was

!,... 1 .... flnHl. .. 1..... I.... ... !...lilllUC il.-- illlin. Wl'i U' II . IJ -

mine remarkably well in competition
letely, hud nn attack of illness caused
by th? heat previous te the race, but
insisted en entering the event en

l'er two laps the Quakertown las'ie
but aver, v. r..ii i...i. t:... t..., ...

uml M1U It'll UllUtt. .ll-- 1 Weill
out into the lead increase! her

with every turn. Clark
was an easy second by ten yards.

RICKEY SHIFTS LINE-U- P

FOR BIG PENNANT DRIVE

Purchases Pitcher Teney and Re-

places Peurnler and Stock
St. Leuis, Aug. IS. Manager Hrinirli

Itickey is pun hu"iiig new players and
shifting his line-u- p te strengthen the
Curds for tinnl pennant drive.

With the Cardinals tied with Chi-
cago, three and one half games behind
the lending Giants nnd hnving let live
Rtraight games since the team returned
hpme believes the ucitiisltinn
of B'rcd Teney. pitcher, via the waiver
price, will bolster his pitching staff,
which hab been weak,

Teney refuted te report te Hosten, te
whom he was traded bv New Yerk, but
will nrrlve here en Sunday ready te
pitch.

Rickey believes the purchase of !
Hnseman Jim Hottemley from the .Sjnt-cus- e

International league team will im-

prove hi infield whose has been
lense lntelv. He declared that Het
temley would replace .lacques Founder,
the regular first bafeman, Immediately,
n Fournier been in a
slumn.

The Cardinal pilot has benched
Ktoek. third biiseman. who been

meet any one 0ff ,js brilliant playing lately, Johnny
suliwan

' taking his pla.e at
the far corner. Ocerge Torpecer, utility

and

,t.w,, -

ment at Bosten Next Week
Hoten, Aug. 18. Only teams

have ut. entered the natiennl doubles
tournament, which starts next

Monday en the Chestnut Hill courts of
the I.ongwned Cricket Club.

There will be a strong international
flavor the competition, for among
the teams listed It. C. Weitheim,
of Australia, and Je-.- e Alnnze, of

enw) .Slilmidzii, of Japans and
F J. et jiecneiic. l ;

,T O. Andersen of Australia, nnd V.
M. .lohnsteii. of California : William T.

'd, and Vincent T. Illchnnls,
lust year's champions, and It. Nerrls
Williams. 21, and Wntsen Wsuh- -

la auji;

WHEN SPAIN AND AUSTRALIA MET AT MANHEIM

'f&J&i&P s--W , WX I iJfcS- -s

CeMPAHiEDBT4 fl!JvcLSe SfsC nPHCUUT?"" li 7 I"S7AHD 1 V. AICNS6 W
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HAUSER PROVES STAR
IN BIG LEAGUE DEBUT

First Sacker Is a Real Stu-

dent of the National Pas-

time; Started as a Pitcher.
Walker Hits 28th

HASTY PITCHES WELL

R.v JOSEPH T. LABRUM
TF THERE is one ball player in the

major leagues who plays the game
for the love of it, that young man Is
Jeseph Hauscr, Cennie Mack's youthful
first baseman. The Milwaukee young-

ster who making geed with a flourish
in his first year in the majors thinks,
talks and lives baseball from the be-

ginning of the day until its end.
This youngster, he is only twenty-thre- e,

has a pet bat that been piny-in- g

havoc with opposing pitchers for
the last two months, nnd Jee thinks
se much of his bludgeon that he leeks
after like a trainer does a thorough-
bred horse.

After evcrv game at Sniee larK,
Hauer mav be seen the ash
west en Lehigh avenue, with a swarm
of admiring youngsters, who him
hew many hits he made nnd all the
ether questions dear te the heart of
young America.

ut ia ninn! cnfelv awnv where
after has been until time haul deck

en ...,, tnr Ulie
r y ttuuutc tu i..

ilium's

the

irst

work

.ew

has

of his teammates in tne spirit J"-ma-

the remark that .Toe carries it te
bed with him. He refused te dener
affirm what lie called "a wise crack.

LdUes First Base
Flaving first base and hitting the

herschide are the most favorite diver-

sions Jee has. Everything else pales

Inte insignificance.
te a star

He is determined
nml he is en Ills way.

ether pos
.

tien inPitchlnc. playlne any
the infield, or files in the out-

field holds no lure for this Milwaukee

List te what he has te say about
himself: "I would ratker play first base

,i hit old apple than anything
nmlii .

in the worm, i naveiii i u...u.-tinn- c

nme nlaver have of being great
pitchers or wonderful catchers or bril

llnnt outfielders. All I want te de 1

nlav first bns and make lets of hits.
"I have tried all the ether positions

.!.!. nrnnntinn nf ditcher. " hell
professional ball istnrted pluine

n nitcher with Providence, of the Last-c-

League. After that I was nn out- -

.i.i-- I r,in.. nlnreil In the sarden be- -

ci, tne piune orjtaiu.aiien m nnnertunltv
1... lltl-- f

or shortstop,

iSpnin:

ln

.1.- -
I

Icnuse'nf my lilttlns. year the
slven te me te play

first ba.se. and I grabbed it up immedl-- !

atfely.

The Reavm
"This - enlv my second year at the

Initial .nek. bllt l llke U, bc,tcr l V

ether po-iti- en i"s-- n.-i- -

tct a terrilic pace, the telil s.ns tlirius

and
.Mi-- s

has

has

are:

ask

that

mere

jet

III. HIM limn... Tl I... n x .nil if
anv etner nv ....

t.'t ,n,i.t lii. nhle te up till KlllUS

of ttirews, and must be able te hit
llnilkiir was new WIS he has

been' playiiiK profc.ssieii.il basebnll. '"I
have been playing professionally for f y

renrii two wmi '"" ",;
Milwaukee and one with the Athlct m,
..u...,.ii tin, tew-h- n red lad. Inl1'

I hope te make the best, evenyear
theuch it is my hm in the bis leagues.

Ukcd te what he att.lbutcd his re-

markable success in the field and nt bat
this year. Hauscr replird. "I haven t

anv set way of battlnc or plnylnB first.
I all the vctcini.s te find out

what they de under certain conditions In

the Held and I try te their
As for batting. I just take a

hc.ilthv swat at the ball and try te meet

It. That Is about nil.

Studies the I'ltchers
fact that 'I am hitting better new

thnn I did when I liist started as u
reKlllar, lb due te the fact that I have
faced the pitchers of the Kust and W est

twice The "rt time out I watched
the kind of bull the pitchers uw.nl nnd

what they had, whether a fast one, a

curie or n break.
"Vfter that I found it much easier

te lilt them. New I knew just what
te expert from the different pitchers.
i ..Hr.ti- hrpnlmic 111 has te wutclt all

buttinV'the pitcher! and study their Mjles, or
i. .ii . ,i ..winli ill lirittln"lit; Will liev tin "

Ilnuser neglected te mention the
natural ability he has as a batter. He

takes one of the nicest cuts at the

bill of any In the league, and once he
pets the real experience that comes only

infielder, is tilling in ut shortstop. nftcr a year or mere of play ami
btu,ly he is certain te be up with the

SMALL FIELD F0R DOUBLES jia.i.rV n inr wh Mlhvaukec
hitting .1110 and llnishinglnstrti.. Tuiantv Tenms Enter Teurna. Jlu"wmjr -

twentj

tennis

te

Hunter,

Tilden,

iL
burn, runners-u- p

toting

.

chasing

-

.

watch
study sys-ter-

Reed

"The

steady

Five Leading Batters
in Each Majer League

Slsler
Cobb.
Speaker,
tliM,lir

bcliang,

AMKMtWN
(i. A. II. It. II.

st Iul ,1US 411 lid lsil
. u, ,.

I i"" ...... "7 ,
I)"ri't f 2l :" "'
ffrw or 8S 2lts 33 ea
NATIONAL

(1. A.M. It. II.
bt. Ixtll.lia i l 1S

TlernerV Httsbiirgll 77 230 8J 01
ItlBlSe. rlltshiirgli.luO 4.14 70 lull
Livder Yerk. 7d 210 2 70
SK'i Chlcafe..: 0 35 7J U0

r.c.
,40.1
.aim
.377
.313
.3.13

r.c.
,378
.308
.302
.3111
.ISO

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL MLVGCE
Wen IMt P. C. Win Tjiu

New Yerk 07 4S .598 .(103 ,S0i
St. Leult 64 49 .50A .510 .301
Chlrnre 04 40 .BAB .510 .SHO
lltUbunth 30 01 ..130 .541 .5.1J
Cincinnati 01 54 .530 .384 .526
Uroeklyn fi 60 .401 .4!)5 .4H0
I'lillllrs 30 66 .371 .377 .303
Itotten 35 73 .324 .330 .3J1

AJtEKICAN LEAGUE
Wen Lnat P. P. Win T

St. Leuis OS 40 .51)6 .000 .301
New Yerk 07 47 .588 .501 .583
Detroit 60 34 .326 .530 .522Chicago 37 66 .504 .600 .500
ClMrlnml 38 50 .400 .500 .402
WtMlllUEten 34 3! .17M .4X2 m
AllllPlUs 43 (U .113 .418 .400
Bosten 44 08 .303 .308 .380

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

PhllllM. li Clnrlnnntl, 0.
New Yerk, Oi Pittsburgh, 3.

Culcase. 7i IloMen. 2.
Brooklyn, 8s ht. Leuis, 7.

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE
Athlptiri, 8i Cleveland, 1.

Hosten, 3i Chicago, 2.
Uoiten, Si Chlnife, l (ftecend Kame).

Jsew Yerk. 7 Detroit. 1.
St. LeuU. 8i Wnbhlncten, S.

INTEHNATIONAL LEAGUE
Jersey City. 3; Terento, 2 (llrnt Kame).
Terento. Oi Jerncy City. 0 (second game).Reading. 6 Syracuse, 2.Huffale 15t Newark. 1.
Baltimore. Oi Kechenter, 3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee. Ot Columbus. 4.Teledo, 8i Kansas City. 7.
Mlnne-upelM- 7: LmilMllle. 0.St. Paul, 3: IndiJuaneUK, 0.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Mobile. lOj Little Reck. 3 (llrst geme).
Mobile, 5i Little Reck. 1 (itrceiid game).
Atlanta, 3i thittunoega. 1.
Memphis. Si 2.
New Orleaiu, 5i Nashville. 4.

EASTERN LEAGUE
Wercenter. 3i llurtfenl. 2 (llrst game).
WerccMcr, Hi H.irtferd. i (second gaine).
rittsfleld, Os siirliurflfltl. 1.
New Union. Oi Albany. 2 (first game).
New llatrn, 13i Albany. 2 (second game),
liridscpurt. Si Waterbury. 3.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Thlllles at St. Iritis.
New Yerk ut Cllcage.

Bosten at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Leuis at Philadelphia.

Detroit at Bosten.
Clctclund "t Washington.

Chicago ut New Yerk,

fourth among the first basemen in field-

ing, with nn average of .HSe. The
most suiigume of the jeungster's sup-
porters did net expect him te make
the success he has during the lubt seven
weeks.

Started June SO

I'ntil June SO, Hauscr had played
in hut few games and had done pinch
hitting work principally. Dec Johns-
eon, the veteran suffered nn injury te
liis feet with the result that Mack was
forced te send Hauscr te lirst. At the
start the youngster did net flourish, but,
as he s.'ijs himself, after he get a
chance te study the pitchers he did
better.

His batting the last month lias been
one of the remarkable features of his
work. When he started te play regu- -

larly he wus batting under .'2,11). The
averages of Inst week show that he is
hitting the horsehide ut ,.U1. Ills murlt,
which will be published tomorrow,
..i. ..ii i i.i... i.i,. i i .1...MlOUltl M1UW 11U1I IIIIIIUK IllUllilU lliv;
.IIL'O mark ns the result of his brilliant
stickwerk since the A's returned home.

According te one of the veteran
plajers he is the best Mack has had
since Stuffy Mclnnls left te go te
Husten. He is also the nearest npprench
te Sislcr, the k'ngpln of ull first bnse-me- n

In the American League today.
Fer a youngster breaking into fast
company he has shown remarkable
aptitude with all the carmurks of a
coming stur.

Hauscr played a conspicuous part in
the third straight triumph scored by
the Mackmen ever Cleveland yesterday.
The former Milwaukee star had u
triple and a double uml scored three
run.'i en the offense, and played a
hangup game en the defense.

Tillle Walker Again
Tlllie Walker's twenty-eight- h homer

of the season with two en, which
helped te 'break u Utile's geed pitch-
ing, was one of the longest eer lundc
Inside the grounds. The pellet hit the
second row from the top in the bleach-
ers, bounced high into the nir ever
Inte Somerset street, hitting a teld-grap- h

pole in Its wild ilight.
The Mackmen plajed a game that

they should be capable of turning in
every day. (!oed pitching by Heb
Hasty had a big share in the triumph,
but the team as a whole played lirst
division ball. Nury an error was made,
while several sparkling plujs made
the Indians leek like lust placers in
comparison.

Sixteen hits, three by Hasty and the
same number by Wnlker were made by
the A's. Kvcry member of (he team,
with the exception of Frank Welch,
hnd one or mere binglet,, Huuser, Mil-
ler, l'erklns und (Julian ny each get-
ting u puir.

L'hle started, but was blasted from
the hill und Hugby, who succeeded
him, fared little better. One of the
freak purts of the gume was the fnct
that the Mackmen had only four as-
sists, the outfielders making thirteen
nuteuts, HiiBty's blew ball kept the
Indians bittlug them In 'l the air nil
afternoon.

HUBBELL HEROIC

IN WIN OVER REDS

Scores Winning Run and Pitches
Brilliantly Cubs New Tied

for Second Place

YANKEES AND BROWNS WIN

WILBUR HUBBELL, after Fix

of mediocre pitching, seems
te have found himself. The big fellow
turned In his second straight triumph
vesterday, when he blanked Pat Meran's
Beds in the final game of the series.
1 te 0.

The pertly former Giant held the
slugging Cincy nine te seven hits, all
scattered, and at no time was In danger
of being scored upon. He was se sparse
with his hits that D.iubert and Ten-sec- a

each had a trio of safeties and
Ocerge Burns one.

Net only did Hubbell turn in a geed
game from the hill, but he oIfe scored
the run that mnde the Phillies' tt'umph
possible. He doubled in the fifth with
one out nnd went te third en rlght- -

stnne'i sncrilire. Parkinson sent the
pitcher home with a single.

The Phils made but five hits off Couch,
Parkinson getting a pair and Wright-ften- e.

Hubbell and Jimmy Smith one
nplece.

The victory made Mnnnger WUhelm
feel se much better that he benrd"d the
rattlers with his team when thev left
for St. Leuis. Klje has been In bed
with it severe cold, which has almost
entirely cleared up.
Cubs Tie for Second

Bill Killlfer's Cubs walloped the
Braves again nnd moved up a peg in the
National League rncc. This morning's
standings reveal the startling Informa-
tion that the Cubs nre tied for second
place with the Cards, three nnd n half
games back of the lending C.innts. it
wns Chicago's seventh straight win.

Six runs in one inning off Jee Oesch-ge- r.

the Cnllfernlnn. spelled victory for
the Chleageans. Stuelend, who pitched
seven innings until relieved by n pinch
hitter, nnd Jenes, who finished, held
the Braves te eight lilts.

The Giants made it two out of three
from the Pirates by hitting Morrison
and his mates with fervor when hits
meant runs. McQuillan was also hit
luird : but spectacular support, notably
a brilliant play by Frisch, that resulted
in it double killing, kept the Hues from
getting toe dangerous.

Max Carey and Iteb Itusscll had
homers, but their nintcs failed te deliver
when a hit of any dimension would have
inennt one or mere runs.

The (limits were helped along in
their dash te the pennant by the Dodg-
ers, who handed tiie Cards their second
straight reverse of the series and the
fifth straight in as many playing du.is.

The Cards came within u run of knot-
ting the figures in the eighth when
they scored n trio of markers and 'tell
one run shy of tying in the ninth. The
Cards used four pitchers nnd the Dedg-er- s

three, Vance winning and Deak
losing.
Browns' Great Kalli'

Over in the American the Yanks
scored n win ever the Tigers, while the
Browns defeated the Senators. Jee
Bush turned in his eighth straight In
dropping Cobb and his mates. Four
runs in the fourth off Dnuss gnve the
lunus tne win. Jley .Moere, the former
Mackman, pitched un inning and held
the Yenks helpless.

An eight-ru- n rally in the ninth, after
being whitewashed for eight Innings,
gave the Browns the victory. Francis
hurled brilliantly until he went (loeie
in the final frame. The Senators came
back In their half and counted threeruns, driving Davis from the mound.

The Bed Sex, nftcr suffering nny
number of defeats, turned en the WhiteSex nnd hnnded them a double lncin-T- he

first wns wen in the tenth enPratt s single. The second went te Bos-
eon en Lcverett'h wildness In the sixtliinning, when three walks and the samenumber of hits counted four runs.

Tunney Gets Decision Over Welnert... J.. Auir. 1R. c.n Tunnevwns awarded a newspaper decision hure

1h; Hunt was fast from the start. "rhe
wJuicr" 18? " '"'' Tun,"(y Uu P0UI u"i

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL IXACiUK
S. II. T. W. T rriilcacn . . . Ifl 8 :t 0 7

'
I'!ltliirell . . 4 a a ;t "
St, I.eul BO 2 7
New Yerk. . , 4 . 2 7 fl
PlilllliN 2 10 . 1 1 "
Uroeklyn . . . . 3 . , 3 H
IV st'm 'I . . 3 4
Cincinnati . . 0 ,. 3 3 .. '. '.

Chlrace , ,
AtliMIri .

St, Leuis .

uMilnt'tcin
f'let elu nil .

Ilosten
New Yerk
Detroit

.ui;itir.N i,KnuK
H. M. T. W, T.

INTEKNATIONAI, J.KAfil'K

Baltimore
Ilerjirstrr
IlufTaln
Terento .,..,..
Itradlnr ,,
Jersey Ciljr , ,.,
Syracuse ,..,
Newark .......

10 3
11 Hi

H 111

7 II
13 0
11 r.

2 3
1 7

H. .11. T. Y. T. r.
(1 10 0 13 8 .
(1 .. 2 13 3 ..

1 15
4 .1 II

10 2 S H a

e i :

S. T... M.. 2(1
.. 2(1
.. 10.. 11.. U.. 11

U

H. T... 31
'ill

..2!).. 21)
2H

,i
. 11
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Hew Does It Strike Yeu?
The Big Thrill

Dundee's Elasticity

Bingham' 8 Resignation

By
OBSERVER

THE upset in sport that thrills te the bone, and the American
levcs n thrill. Vm

The outsider sprints down the final strnlghtnway nnd noses out the fatBHs.
and the spectators howl their heads off for the winner although their uof the realm may be placed en the favorite te win. w

Centre College comes from the Seuth and beats Harvard nnd the dunIn the Cambridge stadium is deafening.
The tallendcr flares up nnd smites the league lender In the home of t)w

pace setter and even the partisan fans applaud the Invaders In
Amerirn loves the unexpected. Ferm pleases, tout It rarely nei..'.

reusing thrill of the upset. tin

Out at the Oermantewn Cricket Club yesterday the gallery
rooting for the Spaniards te win ever the Australians, but they nrebiS.
would have "pulled" just as hard for the Anzacs if they had been figured 2
le$e In the advance dope.

There was mild applause for the spurts of Count de Gemar. Gerald rw,
tcrsen had the match in hnnd at all times and the chances of an unset mT
slim.

The
It wns n different situation in the Manuel Alonse-O'Hnr- a Weed
Australian nnd the advantage In sets, 2-- 1, and in games, 0-- 1 inS

pet, when Alonse began his drive te the front. 'fourth
Point after point and game after game, Alonse piled up en his oprenjand the crowd actually yelled, which Is distinctly
But the big thrill was there in a possible Alonse win, nnd as heup, evened the score nnd then took the lead, it wns virtually impossible!

te give vent te one's feelings. '

SPEAKING of upsets, both the Pliillles and the A's wen ball game,
which is no mean feat for our Philadelphia clubs.

The Elasticity of Johnny Dundee

JOHNNY DUNDEE, the Scotch Wep of the ring, has shown mnny chant,
of rubber. ,

Did you ever see the New Yerker threw himself back en the ropes inj
bounce out en his rival? He bounces all (ever the canvas.

But that's net nil. Dundee enn stretch his weight five pounds or metin either direction and net hurt himself.
In his .twelve years of fighting Johnny has defeated lightweights at 188

pounds, he holds the junior lightweight chnmpienhlp of the world at ISO
nnd, by his win ever Danny Frush, is the New Yerk State fcatherwtlilii
titleholder.

Fer his battle against Frush, Dundee weighed in at 124& pounds uihe said that was easy te make. '
The remarkable part of Dundee's ability te Ktrctch his weight is tilfact that he npporently loses none of his strength when he gets down fins.
He claims he can get lower than 124, and states that he is serleuib

thinking of challenging some bantams.
Dundee undoubtedly is the elastic champion of the world.

TXHLBUR HUBBELL turned in a well-pitche- d game for th.
' Phillies yesterday. He allowed only seven singles and passed only

one batter. In addition, he scored the run which wen (lie game.
When Hubbell is right he's a menu hurler te beat.

Bingham's Absence Will Hurt Harvard
"DILL BINGnAM", famous middle-distanc- e runner of a half decade age nj
J--' new coach of the Harvard track team, is going te resign as the Crimieii
tutor en December 1. Bill is going te take a flyer in business.

The absence of Big Bill will hurt Harvard en the track next spring uiit Is likely that every effort will be made te get him te spend his afternoon!
at Soldiers Field coaching.

Bingham has been conch nt Harvard for the lest two seasons nnd tu
done such geed work that Burke, the captain-elec- t, would net accept thi
leadership unless Big Bill would return. It is net known what effect tit
latest decision will have en the Crimson captain.

nut uingliam will be missed in the office of the athletic association it
well. He was assistant gmduntc mnnnger, and he handled the details ei

that position as capably as he did his athletes.

TTTAKRE T. McCRAY, Governer of Indiana, says he will net
permit the Dempsey-Brcnna- n fight en Laber Day. The Sheriff

of the county In which Michigan City is located says the bout will
be staged. .Malte your own decision.

LOUGHRAN IS CONFIDENT

Sure He Will Win Frem Gene Tun-
ney In Lecal Ge

Temmy Leiighran, Seuth Philadel-
phia's nineteen-year-ol- d aspirant te
two ring crowns the middleweight nnd
American light-hen- weight titles nut
In another busy day in spite of the
torrid heat .icstcrday at his downtown
training camp,

Werd has reached the Leiighran
hendqunrters that Gene Tunney, de-

posed as American
champion by the veteran Harry Greb,
of Pittsburgh, contemplate using
Leiighran as n stepping stone te a re-

turn match with Greb. Loughran was
nn thing but excited when this lnfor-mntle- n

reached his ear while he tried
out some new punches en Johnny Mc-
Laughlin.

"Te tell the truth." said Loughran,
"I think I can beat Tunney even mere
decisively than Greb. They tell me that
Tunney packs a mean wallop In his
right hand nnd I will hnve te watch
my step te keep my chin out of reach
of this punch. Well, I hnve met some
ether fighters who hit probably just as
hard as Tunney."

taaaxtr Mvxxt Toacce

THE

Proposes Poetry Between

Halves for Grid Eleven

Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 18. The
last day of the course in football
at the Harvard Summer Schoel saw
a touch of poetry added te the oc-

casion. Heward R. Belter, former
Princeton star, who is director of

physical education at Lehigh, is la
charge of the course and at the
parting class advocated the ue of

poetry te strengthen the spirit of thi
football players, particularly durlnf
the halves after things have goal
wrong, or before or after the gam.
"The Test," by Edward V. Cook,

is one of Mr. Belter's favorite.
Anether Is "Ged Hates a Quitter,"
a' copy of which was found ea th

dead body of Sam Beed, former

Princeton baseball captain, after a

search all night In Ne Man's Land.

Still another is "Te These Who

Have Tried nnd Failed."

li'y Over
7 billion
Chesterfields
are smoked
every year
20 million
every day

that show
what geed tobaccos
can de!
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